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Ur. Speaker; Mr.~~.ia~_t;~~~t~'~t;tli'/Si~i'.!~li~l:iQ..e;
honored «".at';'.ftd'.·lt,o~,::.,'·;jt)od"ll"l..~~aInul feJIC'll!".
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Just ~. few miRQtet:' .,c.J;ar~ic1",(.~<ii•• e~t••ouyi~
.hich 1 took a~ oethtouplloJdthe··'cofisti~itt.i"olour.tat.
and to s~r"~ ita people, as the iweftty ..ftiftt.aGoyerftcrof
Miruwu~ot!l.

This h'UII bee~ .. very .oving experienc:efor m-@:. at tle
same time humbling and atimullltiriS. AalasavtRe t.heburden
of piding our ~o"tU'n"'llt thrcu@ctt the diflicu ltyears ahead.
I feel a new s(,.,a« of the weilht 'of t.hatburden. I realize
'oU...,w that we e~n carry ito only wi toh «Ii vine pidswee. And I
e8rnes~ly beg you to pray that during t.he ~oaift8 .onthsGod
mey grant us the couraRe, the energy. lIftei t.he wisdom to
meet tog0ther the ~re.t challenge of our t.itlIu~s. Weu-king
togethf!l". with nia help, we cannot. and must not., rail.

And it ill} • at imu I. t i"8" exrerienee, 8S the fi !"Rt. ofrie iel
act of the new administration. to meet here incur beautiful
State Capitol in this its 59th anniversary year with the
members of our legislature - you men and women with whom it
will be my privilege to work during the coming months.
Many of yo~ have ~iv~n long years of devoted service to our
people. Your ~i8dom end experience is one of our state's
most v&luable a.sets. To those or you who, like me, are
.ssumin~ public: office for the first time, I would like to
extend an especial welcome.

Our in~ my college years, I w•• a IHlIRber of the Univel'si ty
of Minnesot~ football team. During the war I served with
the ~rdund forces of the U. S. Marine Corps. I learn~d

.any lessons on the football field and on the field of
battle which have been .,aluable to me since ... lessons of
good sportIHIU1lnship, the les.on or how to lose like III ~ntle'"

man, and the more difficult lesson of how to .in with
humility and generosity. But perhaps the moat i.portant
lesson I learned waa that no one man csn win the «aDe or

Just ~. few fBiDQte~' .'0, I pariicipat.4td i. It e~t.llotl,b•
• hich I took a. oath tou"oldthe~-'cotUltit:itti_ol"r.tate
and to .~r"~ its people, as the tweIH.y ... i"t.hGo'l'el'ftor or
MirUlftSotil& •

This h'UI bee~ .. yery Moving experienc:efor 1114l:, at tle
same t.ime humbling and atimulatiris. As lasavIDe titeburden
of piding our govern..,at thrcugtt the diflicu It years ahead.
I feel a new sCt.,Re of the weilht 'of that-burden. I realize
anew that we cen earry it only with divine guidaftce. And I
earnes~ly beg you to pray that during the ~oaift8 .onthsGod
.0' grant U$ the couraRe, the energ,••~d the wisdom to
meet to~~ther the ~reat cludlenlte of O\ll' t.i'iU~a. Working
togethf!r, with lIis help, we cannot, and must not, r.il.

And it ill} a at imu I. t i"(f exrerienee. &s the fi !"Rt. offie iel
act of the new administration. to meet here in our beautiful
State Capitol in this its 59th anniversary year with the
members or OQr le~isl.ture - you men and women with whom it
.ill be my privilege to work during the coming months.
Many of yo~ have giY~n long years of devoted service to our
people. Your .iadom end experience is one of our state's
most y&luable aBsets. To those of you who, like me, are
.ssulftin~ public office for the first time, I would like to
extend an especial welcome.

Durin~ my college years, I ••• a me.ber of the University
of Minnesot~ football team. During the war I served with
the gr~und forces of the U. S. Marine Corps. I learned
.any lessons on the football field and on the field of
battle which have been valuable to me since - lessons of
good sportsmanship, the lesson of how to lose like III g;!ntle'"
man, and the more dilficult lesson of how to .in wi~h

hu.ili~y and generosity. But perhaps the moat i.portan~

lesson I learned was tbat DO one man can win the ,aDe or



t ~Ut battle A lone.. .Noma~ter!hohaPP~~';:t',])~ catry in.' the
bill! or gh'inlJ the orders, itiisth.. 'tea.. asawhole'that
., ins. or thete:... a8,.··,!hol~t.~~t)1,ol!le• .;ii<Ancfs.!J:.iti.,·
hearteninR to lookouto.er'thi~.".~~'i~~ee,'aftdre.lizet.hat'
we are. a team,.eYe..ymaft.nd\ftom~nliolt;...lydedie.t~d~o
the task o,f hulldingMinnes,4Jt'~ti.,rut\l~e5;.of'.makinlour
state and Our country jt.rongetall,cfmoreprosperoull, • better
place to li~e lor our children' , ,

And I learned something else from these experiences. It
was that the beat team in thew,orld can I\ot80 farwlithout
the support of t.he<:ommunity. Aftd solt seemsespeeially
appropriate in these critiealtimes that for the fit'st time
in Mi~ne50ta history .11 of our people could be b~ought

into person~l participation in ~hi. jm~ortahtceremony.

through t.he med iumo£ le levis ion. I have met many thouslIftds
of you personally, and have felt the warmtho(your friend
ship and interest, in your conversationa with me. and in
the many letters you have sent me in response to radio and
television broadcasts in the past. In a very real sense
you are key members of this team, too.

Sometimes, b~ck in the old days on the gridiron and in
the Marine Corps, problems and u~certainties would develor
when we were faced with a new opponent or a new situation.
Somet.imes there'd be lively disagreements about defensive
and offensive tactics. This would not be Minnesota. or
America,' if we did not sometimes discover disBRreements
sffiong ourselves during the coming months. And where honest
dis3~reements develop, I expect that they will be threshed
out. in lively, and even yi~Orou5. discussion. I would not
have it any other way -- for the only alternative would
indicate an unhealthy weakness. or an intolerable dictator
ship.

I need not tell you that. at the be~inning of 1955, our
state stands at a point of intense crisis. LookinR back
Over the century-long sweep of our history, Minnesota has
experienced many critical periods. But the present challenge
we face in Minnesota is. in a real Aense, more complex and
difficult than our previous periods of crisis. The problems
faced by our pr~decessors were many. but they were for the
most part clear. easily defined and ea~ily understood.

Rut the crisis and the prohlems or 1955 are only 1n part
i~rr~diat~. only in part rehdily definable. and only in part

t~U! ba tt leA lone.Nomatter~",ohappens~~'becarrying the
bailor gi \' in@: the order., - i tisthe'tea. -a's -a 'wlio14fthat
.,ins, or the te•• as ••holet.h~t,l,f).es.,Andso,it.i.,

hea r te n i nB to lookout o.er _thi~~".ud'i~"ce,'and'rea li zethat
we are a teamf,everyraanandwomanaole... lydecUcate:dto
the task of building __ Minne5ot.;at~ .. ,rutu~i5;.of ,maldngour
stateano '(!lUI' c,ountry atrongero4t,,'dmore-prosperOtUs f a better
place to li We Cor our cbi Idrerf. ' -

And I learned something else from these experiences. It _
was that the best t.eam in the world can not go far without
the support of t.he<:ommunity. And so it seems especially-_
appropriate in these critiealtimes that for the first time
in Mi~ne50ta history .11 of our people could be brought
into persoo&l participation in ~hiaim~ortaht ceremony,
through {,tIE' medium of television. I have met IDany thousAuad.
of you ~rsonally. and have felt the warmthoCyour frjend~

ship and intereS~f in your conversationa with me, and in
the many lettP-rs you have sent me in response to radio and
television broadcasts in the past. In a very real sen.e
you are key members of this team, too.

SomE'tim~s, b~ck in the old days on the gridiron and in
the Marine Corps, problems and uncertainties would develop
when we were faced with a new opponent or a new situation.
Sometimes there'd be lively disagreements about defensive
and offensive tactics. This would not be Minnesota. or
America,· if we did not sometimes discover dislRreements
Rmong ourselves during the coming months. And where honest
disagreements develop, I expect that they will be threshed
out in lively, and even vi~orous. discussion. I would not
have it any other way -- for the only alternative WGuid
indicate an unhealthy weakness, or an intolerable dictator
ship.

I need not tell you that, at the be~inning of 1955, our
state stands at a point of intense crisis. LookinK back
over the century-long sweep of our history, Minnesota has
experienced many critical periods. But the present challen~e

we face in Minnesota is, in a real Aense, more complex and
difficult than our previous periods of crisis. The problems
faced by our pr~decessors were many. but ~hey were for the
most part clear. easily defined and ea~ily understood.

Rut the crisis and the prohlems or 1955 are only 1n part
i~rr~diat~. only in part rehdily definable, and only in part
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b1oodcous in.. Conmsuni 8m~h.!e:i"t~c.'t,'.d;,e~e;·'"o.t l~i!1i~~t ~e
lipreading .. d i.·(e~s~·.•....ot. tot~~'it;a-:}a"'<~,i~~fj:t.~fs~.i"'·.,."".':A.~yrln.,: '.' .
nice! and. ruthless. forctt.e,ek-•.t·~:b'l~~:~u'~.·.t~~~~,ht-.o.r ......•.
1reedom •. and to redtu:eml nk'iruI,ij'V~rywhel'e'~~',;~..!ifeoli~e.r...
st1bser\'ience~ndnopleiJsn~8A. ·.thehot,-shootJ"r'l1larof a
decade ago has been rollowedbytheehill,~.f'aih.,orten.:b~ooity.
a lw.y8 thrt:'a ten i nRe old, war ••.....1t.i••awa·~ •..•. atl truggJe.a.
crisis which. wi 11 not bel'esoltedift.this':lt",.y,orw.,ek.'or
year, and which may extend. {ot' d'ecades .. ot"ev.en'8enerations
to come. for this l'eason. it i. a s truflHf1e,.'eri sis·, more
difficult. perhaps. than any wehaveeverr..eed•. For the
sense of ur~ency. the widespread communityunderstllnding of
a shoot.ing war or a ~reat depression are .absent. Thu'sthe
ta .• k of today is especially di !ficul t'. It retluires of us
not. merely the eoulrage and energy t.o meet i~diate problems
as they arise, but also the patience and wisdom and ,disci
pline to maintain our purposes, to continue our JUlcriliee:;',
to sustain our faith and vision day after day, year after
year, 50 that the blessin~s of peace. security and freed~m
can be won for ourselves and for our children.

~8sota Shares In the World Cri'il

We are sometimes tempted to for~et the part of our state,
and our state ~overnment, in this struggle . We are tempted
to think of th~ cold war as something remote from ourselves
- -as the concern of the nat iona I ~overnment a lone. B"t the
decisions that are made here in the Capitol in St. Paul are
of vital imrort.ance in this Rreat. struggle. It is import.ant
to the free world that the United States 01 America have a
growing, prosperC\us. and expanding economy; and it is im
portant to the free world that the United States demonstrate
that a (ree ~overnment can be an efficient, honest, respon
sible, and rrudent ~overnment. Likewise, it is important
to the United Stotes that we in Minnesota conduct the af
fairs of our state with the highest standards of efficiency,
honesty, and responsibility. It is important to the free
world that the United States should aeCUTe an increasing
measure of justice, an increasing ~e~8ure of humanity, 8n~
an increasing measure of opportunity for all of its people:
for old as well as younR; Cor the unfortunate and handi
capped, as well as the gifted; for all races and reJi~ion8.

Likewise, it is important to the United States that we here
in Minnesota $how howe great state can achieve an ever

---------- - -------
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. . . ;••·.·~}>..M~;;;'~~i;lt~i1~~l~'li~~i;f~i';)Ji;~, ••••.·••..~'·4·
WI de l'f uttd.,f' 8 t ood.:"T'" ls,i:i:t:"ttlt"btte:ali's'.i::(t 1fe.:,St:itt~o'f
Minn~.ut.., 4UJ .. ,..'r't of loll. ·tJ..,i't.e~'St.·t;.iJf" sha·r~.·· -the _
res pons ibil i:tyor .leaderilh i~,i.n·:~;,t:'fle'.~,t;.iu"·'le/~k~ch ragel', '.,
• round,·thew,or ld~dd.Y'~·· 'Th."':"~~r,'~~tu;r-~:<fj£?'cm'rti:~iJi.~~·,,,
t i on depends .cntheGUte0..e,o'£'tld:~;.~...it«g.lebet,~~e,,:fr'e,fid:()ftl.·:~.;"' .
• nd totali tat r la n i sm_. .• Fi rst;·tas~el:s~'."d.N•.*i's.;."ia",,·~ "tldrir' '.»'

b1oodcous in.. Conmsuni R Ift.ha!e,in te:c't'.d.t~e:'wol" ldwit~the
II pre.ding d i.'(uuu.~.ol. tot~l'i·tarianidic~lrt.oi~~ijf•..•.... Atyr......
nical ··and rQthles.force'.eek.t'~blo~:ou·t,theli'hto.r
f reedom.' .and to reduct-!<RUI nk'ind,fi'verywhere' t~,~~.lireolrear,
st1bservience ~nd hop leiJuJnesfl.,-.hehot'-shijoti "It'war'ofa
decAde ago has been followed' bythechill,~f".n.ortenbloo(ly.
a 1•• ya t hrt:'a te n in R e oldw.1'.1tis'" (wa'r,.,_ t'tu«sle, a
crisig which will ntlt be resolveairtthisd·.y,ot'week.',or
yea .. , and which may extend for d'ecades . or eV,en, .«enerations
to come. for this l'eason.it is. struggle,.eriais-·,more
difficult, perhaps, than any wehaveeve .. t ..-ced. " for the
sense of ur~ency. the widespread community understanding of
a shooting war or a Rreat depression are .bsent. Th~s the
ta .• k of today 'is especially difficult'. It rel'Juit'es or us'
not. mere 1y the r.ot!\I"age and energy t.o meet i~d iate problems
as they arise, but also the patience and wisdom and .disci ..
pline to maintain our purposes, to continue our JUlcriliee:',
to sustain our faith and vision day after day, year after
year, so that the hlessin~sof peace, security and fr~edom
can be won for ourselves and for our children.

~8sota Shares In the World Cri'i'

We Are sometimes tempted to for~et the part of our state,
and our state ~o"ernment, in this struggle. We are tempted
to think of th~ cold war 8S something remote from ourselves
- -as the concern of the nat ionet ~overnment "lone. B"t the
decisions that are made here in the Capitol in St. Paul are
of vital imrort.ance in this Rreat. struggle. It is import.ant
to the free world that the United States of America have a
Rrowin~, prosperC\us, and expanding economy; and it is im
portant to the free world that the United States demonstrate
that a fre~ ~overnment can be an efficient. honest, respon"
sible, and rrudent ~o.ernment. Likewise, it is important
to the United Stotes that we in Minnesota conduct the af
fairs of our st.ate with the highest standards of efficiency,
honesty, and responsibility. It is important to the free
world that the United States should secu~e an increasing
measure of justice, an incrcasing me~8ure of humanity, and
an increa8in~ measure of opportunity for all of its people:
for old as well as younR: Cor the unfortunate and handi
capped, as well as the gifted; for all races and reJi~ions.

Likewise, it is important to the United States that we here
in Minnesota $how howe great state can achieve an ever
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ftlO~i!' hu..~~i. ····....;,e/~"~~);j·i~~·.'·~·¥~·~;~~fi.··?~il~·~~ ••··~~.~~~t·~~~lile" for"all'o! ou.r>cltiaela.~:~>J~:t~ir.word,$·~~rJ·isus.>we"• re notaa.lighth·idcfeft· ..'id~ra,~u5hel:, &'~'~'aS 8g,rea,tcity seton .. , td 11-; ••nd allt.heworJd1'lilfiftpettjudlethe products oflreedoma'nd dellJoeracybyour'examp14rt.- ,.

•Th!'!•• Ie, .' 8efor....
Altd "BO it .:is witbf~ll~on~Ci~u.nis·s:~{the;·i~nsein...portanee 'orour work" andwitliJullcon8~ic)\l.~ess·th.t ourtasks are not ,ens" norofshortdu,rati:on •. >tfratwe".st., nowturn to the solution of the pr'oblemswhich t4liceMinn'E!l$otatoday. '

. , .. ,

. These prob 1ems a remany 8ndeomplex_ ~laeyhaveftotsprung up overnight: the,h8vebee~~.at.inthe.mAki~g.Many of you who sit today in this chamber, have seen themdeve loping; and I know thnt your concetnhasbeen as greatas mine, as you watched Minnesota move steadi 1y toward ..time when major decisions would have to be made.

Some of these decisions aoncern probl~~s on which wehave deferred long-range planning and programming as a result of a very human and understandable illusion which grewup during and after World War II. As the burden of warspending hecame great, Minnesota, like some of our otherstates, put off facing up to her problems. "After the war,"
it was said, "we will see about modernizin~ and expanding
our hi~hway system. After the war we will do somethingabout the inadequate conditions of our schools. When weno longer have to bear the burden of national defense, we
~iJl take up the problem of reorganizing our state government so as to make it more efficient." Well, World War IIended, but wars and the cold war went on. The burden ofnational defense continues into the foreseeable future.And we in Minnesota must accept the reality of takin"positive action to meet deferred responsibilities. even as

we continue to play our part in the cold war.

Some of the major decisions we must make this year haveto do with the finQncial position of our state government.Here again B crisis has been in the making, a crisissharpened by an illusion nourished in the years of WorldWar II and the Korean conflict. These wars brought about

- 4 -
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AndBo it is with full corascioulnilul' of·t.hei~rise·i.
porta nee' or our work.aradwitl\fullcC)ftseiou.a,~esstha.t·oul'
tasksarenotcasy. nor o!shortdurati:on.that We .. Mat. flOW
turn to the solution of the' ')lo'oblemswhich £aeeMiDftesota
today. .

. These problems are ~a~y qndeo~plex. Th.,b.~~ not
sprung up o'fcH"night; they have been yeara in the making.
:..1any of you who sit today in this chamber, h8veseentheftl
developing; and I know that your concern has been as great
as mine, 3$ you watched Minnesota m~Ye stea~ily toward a
time when major decision5 would have to be made.

Some of these decisions concern problems on which we
have deferred long-range planning and programming a~ a re
sult of a very human and understandahle illusion which grew
up during and after World War II. As the burden of war
spending hecame great, Minnesota, like some of our other
states, put off facing up to her problems. HAfter the war. If

i~ was said, "we will see about modernizin~ and expanding
our hi~hway system. After the war we will do something
about the inadequate conditions of our schools. When we
no longer have to bear the burden of national defense, we
~jll take up the problem of reorganizing our state govern
ment so as to make it more efficient." Well. World War II
ended, but wars and the cold war went on. The burden of
national defense continues into the foreseeable future.
And we in Minnesota must accept the reality of taking
positive action to meet deferred responsibilities. even as
we continue to play our part in the cold war.

Some of the major decisions we must make this year have
to do with the finQncial position of our state government.
Here again a crisis has been in the making, a crisis
sharpened by an illusion nourished in the years of World
War II and the Korean conflict. These wars brought about

- 4 •
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& n \I.n pre ee(J'ent.ed; •..••d~.~an~.;><i<)r;;·: ••i;'e:i:'••·.>~'~d·j~t?~i~~:~t.~J'·"'r;t'~~~'¥ .••.·••. ·.... .'
ex pans.i on,c,r.our econo,mr::., ,;'~lin~~8.~~a,~f~"'~: .. ~:,~.!ri~,~,~~"i~eft' :."
ore. sit yroclte ted., A8 ..·the<o1"«~o.t."crow~~d>.;t~e.~o~ks<:tft
Ouht tit, .thet8xes bls~d~tl·i:r'o"o..e~pr,C)dQcti~·Jt!u1'eci in~~ .
our treasury.'... As the eco:ftom·,:~u,p.nCl~d".,'th!ia~ate~x~"."7i
ienced. the pltHuBant glow of,.bal.lteedJ;i),u~ge~J(a'nd,.tl"·ealj!J·t1r'Y:'<·.. ?
slu-fthuae.·s. ' , . ..., >:",,' .•.. ,.. ,.:';;, .. ' ,,' .....:.>.: ...

r '. '.,

YOUR 11knowth'et .thisi·~1~:a8~ht'·i.f~"':was'ift'illu~iC~i;<:······
Last NoYf!'mbe 1', .. eve n .•b~l·orel· .bad'i·b~co.era~lli,u· .•with,:iltY :'
temporary'otfiee.·in.'the.State.~aPit~~·i<'I.: •. learned ... that' "or
the ri rs t t i'M1rt mOTe. than. 8decadet~he"Staie,OriMinne~ota'
faced an .·oper8tin'/fdeficit •. SineeN,o~~ml)«!r•• :my:>.ta~J)b •• '
conducted a full:.t~dy olthe e.xpeeted'incomeandtb.eneeded'
expenditures for our stategovern'rnentlorihenext 'tv,o
years. And I have learned these th.ings: . '1' have leRrned
that even if we held all our ~overnmetttal services rigidly
to their present lev@ I -- even i r no department improved or
expanded its pro~ram during the next two years -- existing
tax and revenue measure~ would still lea~e us so~e 30
million dollars short othaving enough money to pay our
bills. This means that if all needs for expanding our wel-
fare services were denied during the next two years: if all
needs brought on by a growin~ and aging population were
iRnored; if our educational program were held exactly where
it is, in the face of increased population: if development
in the pro~r8ms of conservation. and safety, and business
promotion were holted -- if all this were allowed to take
place, our present revenue measures would not supply the
mo~ey needed to operate this state government. TrulYr we
face difficult decisions. But I am confident that we can
make those decisions wisely and that we can solve our proh-
lems, if we keep clearly in mind the hasic goals we seek.

",

.•...~.~..~~~~_.~---~,.

Let me now consider briefly with you the four goals
toward which I think we should work in the months ahead.
In each case, I want to show you. as clearly as I can. the
spirit and purpose which I hope will make o~r efforts
fruitful, and to consider the principles which form the
basis of the major recommendations I will make. I will
submit to you detailed proposals for specific legislation
at 8 later date. I hope for your counsel and experience in
the development of these proposals. B~t the securing of a
common sense of direction, of spirit, and of purpose -- t'his
I hope, we can achieve today.

& n u.n precedented, demand,t~'rllt~e,l,.:.~et.tti~~&i~'Jc".t'~~.'t
ex pan s,ion .,or .. 08 r economY~.,c,:'~I~ n~,!,8ot~,{,,~,;'~lh~).~eri~,.,C),l,lr~n .
ore. sit yroclte t.ed ~ Asth-e ,o..« ..o.t.et"ow~ed;thedoeks1ft
Duht tit, the taxes blsed ,4),r. ir'onore'pr~chictio,"pou..ecl into,
our tre8.U I'y. '. As. the ecoftom',.e'xp'nd~cft'thea~atee:rtpel'~,'
ienced the pleluuuttglowof"baI"needJb,u~ge~.:a'ftd;,tl"e:a~'tuiy:',{;,,}
!HBrphuJes. " ' , ""c" ' ,

You a 11knowth'etthisptea5~~<ji~""wa.'i" ' ,'. "..'." .. ,.'
Last Nove',mber. even b~r~t"el~ad'b~,c,o.era~ili.rwi,t~,,:my:
tempol'8l'yotf'iee in 'theStftteCapito,l~'llea~nellthat'for

the first tinaeire mOTe .than<8decade.the"Staie,ofMinne$ota
faced a.. operatinp;' deficit. ,SineeN,o"~ml)er•. my .>litafl ha,_
conducted a full.t~dy of the expeeted'incomeandtb,e needed'
expenditures for our state ft0vern'rnentlorihe next'tVio
years. And I have learned these things: . , r have learned
that even if we held all our ~overnmental services rigidly
to their present lev@ 1 -- even i r no department improved or
expanded its pro~ram durin~ th~ next two yeArs •• exi~ting

tax and revenue measure~ would still lea~e us some 30
million dollars short of having enough money to pay our
bills. This means that if all needs for expanding our wel
fare services were denied during the next two years; if all
needs brou~ht on by a growin~ and aging population were
iRnored; if our educational program were held exactly where
it is. in the face of increased population: if development
in the pro~r&ms of conservation. and safetYt and business
promotion were holted -- if all this were allowed to take
place, our present revenue measures would not supply the
mo~ey needed to operate this state government. TrulYr we
face difficult decisions. But I am confident that we can
make those decisions wisely and that w~ can solve our prob
lems, if we keep clearly in mind the hasic ~oals we seek.

Let me now consider briefly with you th~ four goals
toward which I think we should work in the months ahead.
In each case, I want to show you, as clearly as I can. the
s~irit and purpose which I hope will make o~r efforts
fruitful, and to consider the principles which form the
hasis of the major recommendations I will make. I will
submit to you detailed proposals for specific legislation
at a later date. I hope for your counsel and experience in
the development of these proposals. B~t the securing of a
common sense oi dire c ti on. of s pi ri t t and of purpose -. t,'his
I hope, we can achieve today.
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The result 01 these two force. is an increase in ~ur

school needsoC all kinds. Even if~e'donot improve the

educational oflportunities of our children, -even if we simply

hold the line, we must till build m~re classrooms, find

more teachers, buy ~ore texthooks. hire more janitors. As

in so many areas of government, in our school system to

stand still is to fall backwards.

co~j'id<iJ'lti~"·'i$~uj.-ea~~atiCJ~al·prcftram.
-""j.:'.:;,>,:'.',
. ~ '~:', . '".< '::i" '.> ...';' '.''': _' " .

He ret' ..thegre.th'.ll1.i~op~ latiok\isa.•.. faet.•or... oC·o.erwhe.lm./M·.t

in It i lOpe r tanee., •• D~ringthe;w,-,rttbebirt.h ra tes.hotu p.~

This wave ()f. childr.en.h:a~nowenguJ£ed>()l1rgradeschools.

and· wi theac.hsucees$.~ve·year.•il1.ove.·on .throufth our

school system•. swe.llingen~ollmenttatevef'y'-point. Ioaddi·

tion, we must remember thenormalpopulation·ftrowth. wbieh

put~ .~ constant pressure for' expansion on our school faci-

lities. . . .
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This is the minimum ••assumin~ that there were no n~ed

for improvement. But there i8 np.ed for impro~em~nt. In

stead of kcepi"~ pace with our growing needs, our $chools

have been allowed to fall behind. Some of our childr~n are

going to school in well-equipped. modern, newly constructed

huildi .. ~s; but others are still attendinR school in bU11d

ings far below modern standards. Some are ~oin~ to school

in makeshift rent~d quarters tota~ly unsuited for use as

classrooms. Some of our schools are so short of space that

they have been put on double-shift schedules, with SOMe of

the students attend~ng school in the morning and others in

the afternoon.

Maintenance of adequate schools is a continuin~ task; we

cannot hope to correct the ne~lect of the rast decade over

ni~ht. nut we must take a positive step to~ard a sound

school s~stem immediate IV; and we must move ahead as quickly
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school needs of all kinds. Even if we do not improve the
educational oflportunities of our children. -even if we simply
hold thelin~, we must till build more classrooms. find
mor~ teachers. buy more textbooks. hire more janitors. As
in 80 many areas of governm~nt. in our school system to
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This is the minimum-·a8sumin~ that there were no n~ed

for improvement. But there i8 np.ed for impro~ement. In
stead of kcepi"~ pace with our growing needs, our ~chools

have been allowed to fall behind. Some of our childr~n are
going to school in well-equipped, modern, newly construct@d
huildir.~s; but others are still attendin~ school in build
ings far below modern standards. Some are ~oin~ to school
in makeshift rent~d quarters totally unsuited lor use as
classrooms. Some of our schools are so short of space that
they have been put on double-shift schedules. with some of
the students attend~ng school in the morning and others in
the afternoon.

Maintenance of adequate sehools is a continuin~ task: we
cannot hope to correct the ne~lect of the rast decade over
ni~ht. Dut we must take a positive step to~ard a sound
school s!"stem immediately,- and we must move ahead aa quickly
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In oddit:ion ,theN~ is ac.ont:inQin~ul'.,.rdpr~ssureon

the facilities or our institutions>o£hittheTedueation.. As

Olir stondard of Ihdng bas grown. as our' aocietyJuls beeo.

more productive, there has heen an inc,reB8ed demand fer the

advanced trainin~ and technicalskil1swhiebour col1e~e8

offer. Todav our &tateand'ournationbadlyneedmore

t.eachers, more engineers. morepbysicians,. more businessmen

and labor leaders with 8dmini8tia~ive training. As aye

sult. a steadily increasing percentage of our younf.t people

are entering our colleges and universities •. A single drau~ll·

tic illustration of this trend is the 'act that the enroll

me"t at the University of Minnesota this year is 13" hi~her

til81l last year. And extending this rate of inct-ease ,,,to

the future, experts tell us that the University enrollment,

both in the Twin Cities and in the Dulutb branch, may in ..

cre~se by 30% du~ing the next three to four years. Qu.

private colleges make an important contribution to the

needs of our people, but they cannot be expected to absorb

the increase in the number of students which has been pre

dictPod.

~-"
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ba 5 i e·8.i d .,'f&-08 ,.'. t he.'f'.I'~.eftt.;il~O;.;t.o;·S9.~.f,:J,':¥•.. '. ...;~Ii~~;\i:~~~r'".
inerease .'. to';, the •.. 1eg~&l~t.u~." .../.<flrot.;.·t.~p,~'i~\:"~'!~'J'~"~r':'<:

schools 'up to r~a listie !~~~d,n·~~.."'i,>" /'<S;;"t j,:,.,.",

tOl,~~e~~~~j,·it~:j,~~'~~,~,ti'~',i".···,:~,:li:·', ' "•.. ' ..... ,:'., '.. ,..
. .,.'"' , .-"~:"~

r ... • " . "',; \': .",:" ,', ;,,' , , . . ::~;,.~Y;··:;>~:_:'~}.'\',:;,~:.'; ,,; ',",

And ·.we··· .ema·t.•. not•...•••!()f.~et:'ou~t\.'i#.~iiQ~{~.'·<:~t ...·.<hi~.~it.·· •.•.. I.~ir~!.
i ng ... The .,face i~medi.t.,PI't.~l~m~.,,/r~~.ro~e,~..{lC••,b~··

ex peeted. tomaSteth·ose:prol-.le•• ·even,1ft1)~e).el'io..ift.. t~~<

near future. .'One($tthes~d.:'thelarl.. ~roi~I'.~r:ehil~l'~~

born du ring. the war,a lre~dyin'ourelem~ftt.&r,y,~~ho~,!s;

within a few years theywill,beready tce~te~colf~,e.,ana

we can expect·· the enrollment' in our 'colleles andu"i.el'tii';'

ties to" riae te record leyelfh: "

These facts emphasi1.e the importan~e of abandoning th~

policy of handling our educational program by year .. to-year

improvisation, and the necessity for lonR-r~nRep18ns.

Some institutions. 8mong them our State University. have

already undertaken studies to define the needs and problems

that we may expect to face in the years ahead. It is im

peratiye that our legislature should examine both the

immediate needs and the long-range needs of our institutions

of higher education. and establish practical and realistic

policies to guide us during the coming years.
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advanced trAinin~ and technical skil1swhiebour col1e~~s
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and labor leaders with administiacive training. As are- I
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are entering our coUc~es3nduniYersitie8.Asingle draulu,- I
tic illustration of this trend is the fact that the ~nrol1- .
me"t at the University of Minnesota this year is 13" hifther
till'Ul last year. And extending this rate of increase ,nto
the future, experts tell us that the University enrollment.
both in the Twin Cities and in the Duluth branch, may in
~rense by 30% durinR the next three to four years. Qu.
private colleges make an important contribution to the
needs of our people, but they cannot be expected to absorb
the increase in the number of students which has been pre
dict-Pod.
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The~e facts emphasi1.e the importan~e of abandoning the
policy ot handling our educationcal program by year-to-year
improvisation, and the necessity for lonR-rnnRep18ns.
Some institutions, among them our State University. h.ve
already undertaken studies to define the needs and problems
that we may expect to face in the years ahead. It is im
perative that our legislature should examine both the
immediate needs and the long-range needs of our institutions
of higher education, and establish practical and realistic
policies to guide us during the coming years.
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Suc.h..•..·.• ·'$.tudi~5ho#l'd.'?.tt,~mpt~~""ri~;~~;.•,.ftU",~f\~f:~~.i~.

, etues ..i OI'lJi" .. ' .Onc\o ~.th·elftf~.)yt~.e~a~#'r~·~~~:·.~~lr~.,··.,r....~.poJi~
~ihitity'!~$hould<.•8~u#~:·'t~.o~.~a,.~~~~,·.·..,~o.ee~··~~u.c.ti·t'.~

."bey'ondthe secon cl~I',','iu:~~~!••:·~h..,~.p.Z;t.,~Loul~"o.rj" ..ior
coll~ges.p1ay:-in ..the .•• pro~r"It:,~t,~i'8~;e"'.i.~·du'ca~~oft ? ...• ••.•1}tipre-:
sent,. cur junioreolleBe•. re:ee~~eno.~.is~.;ne~!rcna.th~
8 to te. If ou r j u~ ior.colle8'e~,~re\to'~.ftdle.ore .•t\1deD"~.
then we mUAtdeeideho,,,.the'y.retobef~tted, iD'to 'the
total edut8tionalp..tte~ri•.>.ne·.pny\~ie~J.'.cilitiefi which
wi 11 be nee(~ed during the 'com~!,g!~.r.,~~~uld.~idetel'.iftedt
and 11 long.tangeeon.tl'uctlo'!\progr••"dev~lopedto t.ake
care of them. . .,

It i>s impossibletodaytolistal1C)!t.heprt::~le.sdeal.
ing wh.h education.hichn~ed-tobe~onsidered. But itis
imperative that realistic decisions<he.madenow. so that
the increased needs of the future will appear as an in·
creased opportunity. and not as an unforeseen crisis. I
think there is no area o(governmental .ctivity where we
canmore truly think of .our expenditures 8S investments
rather than expenses. th~n the field of education. In
training the leaders and citi~ens of tomorrow, in research
and in the deielopm~~t of industrial and agricultural im
provements, our institutions of higher learning repay the
people of the stat~ many~imes what they invest in them.

The Welfare Program

In preparing the budget for the next biennium, I was made
viv,dly aware of those of our people for whom the stAte has
a special obligation and concern--the physically and men
tally handicapped; the unemployed; those of our older folks
who need special help; and the people of our state who are
unable to adjust tc the laws and rules by which society
must be governed.

1 have always heen proud of the special concern that
Minnesotans feel for their less fortunate neighbors. Nei~h ...
horly acts of assistance to the disabled and handieapred
have Leen a tradition in Minnesota since pioneer days.

But a~ in so many areal of governmental activity, it i.
es~enti81 that systematic, realistic, and basic deci$ions
he macG concerning oar long-range welfare prosr~. How
much can we, and should we. do for these groups of our
citizens? that goals should we move toward. and what prin~

cip!~a should guide us in definins the.~
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sent. our junioreollegesre:ct!i'vello •••istanee ·fro.vathe
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then we rau A tdecideho.theyare to he lit ted ift,to the
tot.al edutationalpitterri •.,Thephy~ie.Jlaeilitiea_hieh
will be needed during the com~"g !ea';••houldbedeterained.
and a· long.l"angecon•.tl'uct.io!\progr••·de.,~lopedto t.ake
e are 0 f them. ..

It is impossible today to li.tal1oft.hepr~~le.5deal
ing with education.bichn~ed-to be considered. But it. is
imperative th.t realistic decisions he made ~o.,.o that
the increased needs of the fut.ure· "ill appear .s an i.
creased opportunity. and not as .nu~roreseen eriai •• I
think there is no area of governmental activity where we
can more truly think of .our expenditures 8S investments
rather than expenses, than the field of education. In
training the leaders and citi%ens of tomorrow, in research
and in the de~elopm~~t of industrial and agricultural im
provements, our irtstitutions of higher learning repay the
people of the stat~ many ~imes what they invest in them.

The Welt.r. Progr••

In preparing the budget for the next biennium, I was made
vividly aware of those of our people (or whom the stAte has
a special obligation and concern--the physically and men
tally handicapped; the unemployed; those of our older folks
who need special help; and the people of our state who are
unable to adjust tc the laws and rules by which society
must be governed.

I have always heen proud of the special concern that
Minneso tan s fee 1 (or the i r less fortuna te neighbors. Nei gh ..
borly acts of assistance to the disabled and handieapFed
have Leen a tradition in Minnesota since pioneer days.

But a~ in so many arcal of governmental activity. it is
e~~enti81 that systematic. realistic, and basic decisions
be mace concerning o~r long-range welfare proBr~. Ho_
much can we. and should we. do for these groups of our
citizens? What goals should we move toward. and what prin~

ciplca shQuld guide us in defininl the.~
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This first. step was a great advance~i~~.sthero.~~CJ"~I"d
a better world. But during the Illlsttwenty-Ci ...eyears. w,
have come to recogni lte that can tinemeut, howevi!r',humane,it.
not enough: that it is not only inadequate. but cost.ly.
Ev~n with the greatest care andeeonomy,' each person who is
confined in ~n institution eost~ the taxpayers heavily. It
has been said that it is more expensive t~ eo~fine a man in
rrison than it would be to keep him in an expensive hotel.
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t rea tthelRsomewhatfbore!4tinumelY~8ut'thi8.'cCJnic:eJ1t.~.1:",'.
though it is nowgenerally,.ceepte«l'th'.a.~Ye~,~od.Ybee.·"
applied only yet)' inadequatelY,ill'.etual,"I'.etiee~";'·.
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Proventlon and Rehabilitation

Instead, we have learned that a truly humane and eIree
tive program for treating this problem should not emphasi1~

confin~ment and institutionaliz8tion, but pre~ention and
re~8bilit8tion. Experts tell us that if"the mentally dis
turbed could be gi,en treatment soon enough, many of them
would never need institutionalizati·on at ell. If tbe young
people who are finding it diffi~ult to adjust to the rule~

of society can be helped in time, many of them will go on
to lives of useful productiveness and happiness, instead of
lives which leed to prison. If our handicapped can be
trained to use the muscles and abilities that remain after
£ crippling illness or injury, they can take their place
ag.in a8 useful memuers of society.

Thus it seems clear that the first principle on _hich 8

sound welfare program must be based is that its emphasis
should be placed on prevention and rehabilitation, both be
cause such 8 program is less costly and because it is more
humane.

A second guiding principle i~ that it should be the aim
o! our we!(are program to help .11 of the people whom it
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turbed could be given treatment 800n enough, many of them
would never need institutionalizati"on at all. If the young
people who ere finding it diffi~ult to adjust to the rule~

of society can be helped in time, many of them will go on
to lives of useful productiveness and happiness, instead of
lives which leed to prison. If our handicapped cen be
trained to use the muscles and abilities that remain after
£ crippling illness or injury, they can take their place
og_in a8 useful memuers of society.

Thus it seems clear that the first principle on .hieh 8

sound welfare program must be based is that its emphasis
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:~i1rfe;···~~:i:!~;:i~~'~~f)~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~t~~~~t~1~~~~e6:b~;'.
year •. ·(!Butth~s~:'p.,eple.di.d::?~t·/~·tay>;;o~·::,~~lie ..f. .....,l'u"~ead~:,."
Z~.f:~;;:~:j~;;~~~~g~~~i;~:~~~~,gi~ll~it~~i~~ti~l~:,¥~~g:.i.
grou()~ .·But. t.hilr·i.t:he.lrl0st.i:'id!;jm.·t.i'e·:r~~·t::"dur.fng•.·.··dre,
!irstyear'Q rter'they ••~re,.:reha:~,ili#·atea~:""d,'beB8n,toea.1"ft '.
their .own ....livi~ga8~itl.·;th'ey«paldback'$tl,OOO, fn>ineome
tax alone-, -010re.thanlt·'had cost t.be state to .. rellahi fitate.
them."""

This is a particulaely dramatie illustrllitionofthe ilft~
portaneeof rehr.bilit'atio-n·, but similar results ean be
aehi eved ,.,i th each olthe othe rgroups 0 fou r unfortunate
or underprivilegech Rehabilitation ianet oniy more humane,
in the long run it is very much less costly than neglect or
institutionalization.' . .

A third principle concerns our special obligation to
those who have already made their contribution to society,
and who consequently are especially deserving of assistance
when they are unable to continue productive activity, be
cause of age or injury.

Our Older Citizens

the largest group of our people to whom we owe a special
obligation is made up of our senior citizens. After the
preliminary work on the budget for the next biennium had
been completed, it was reopened at my special insistence
to increase the allotment to our older citizens. Perhaps
no group in Minn~sota needs increased assistance more than
our older people. They have be~n Corced to live in sub
standard conditions for too long. tn many cases, they have
Leen unable to afIord decent living quarters; many of them
have had to go from mou~h to month with too litt1e to eat.
The result has been higher medical and hospital expenses.
And perhaps worst of all, our assistance program hu~ actu
ally penalized them for helping themselves, when one of our
older people was aule to earn an extra dollar or two, the
state has in effect taken it away from him by reducing his
allotment an ~qual amount.
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A third principle concerns our special obligation ~o

those who have ~lready mad~ their contribution to society,
and who consequently are especially deserving of assistance
when they are unable to continue productive activity, be
cause of age or injury.

Our Older Citizens

the largest group of our people to whom we owe a special
obligation is made up of our senior citizens. After the
preliminary work on the budget for the next biennium had
been completed, it was reopened at my special insistence
to increase the allotment to our older citizens. Perhaps
no group in Minn~sota needs increased assistance more than
our older people. They hove be~n forced to live in sub
standard conditions for too long. In many cases, they have
Leen unahle to afIord decent living quarters; many of them
have had to go from mouth to month with too littie to eat.
The result has been higher medical and hospital expenses.
And perhaps worst or all, our assistance pro~r8m hu~ actu
ally penalized them for helping themselves, when one of our
older people was aLle to earn an extra dollar or two, the
state has in effect taken it away from him by reducing his
allotment en ~qual amount •
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so t.ha~·~beY wi 11 llav~ .aore ,-opp'ci'~t;:1ift~'~y'':~to: tf(flp :';~it'~m'~elva."", ,:' ,
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Others. toward whom we 'have '.n,·ob!i8~tlGri':.-l'e'-the'JnjtJ'r:ed,'."~'.'

wo rkman ..and the .pe1'800 ..·•."'110 ••••• i.8i"'lthout.: ..~t:k:->t ...'fo:ujh,:n4);Jau,~t..:.:':.<
of his own. Mi nn~sotaha8 '·f'8i'led':.toke'ep: ,up"wl:t..fl-,;the·.re~;,'·,:

o gnizedBt.ftndards in both or ,these .rie'lds.'a$.:,;o~tv~eonomy.
and our. industry have. moved' ahead.': '~()rk~~n'.$e~"ltpen8~,t'ion<
and unemployment insur8ncemu8t·bemoa~inlJed2.'ndbrou8ht..
up to date wi th a 1 iberali:ultJon of b~netits .. inaecordance.
with the fo:mula ~hich was' stated 8S th~objective o(these
programs when they were created.' .

:.nd in speaking of human resources, we must give careful·
consideration to our minority groups. Th~ words -rjgerd
less of race, creed, or color"are often spoken glibly
today. Here in Minnesota, these words should be translated
into positive legislation which will stand as a testimony
to our determination that every Minnesotan shall have equal
economic opportunity, based on his ability, without any
detrim~nt because of his race, cclof t creed, or national
origin. Such legislation is important., first of all, be
cause it is right. In the words of the BiLle, God -has
made of one blood ~ll nations of men ••• cn the face of the
earth.· •

But it is important, too, because any other policy is
economically unsound. Our minority group5 have much to
contribute culturally and economically to the life of our
state. 10 the extent that we make it impos~ible fora
pote"ti~l physician, engineer, or businessman to make Use
of the capacity that God has ~iven him, to that extent we
deprive ourselves of the benefit of his productivity, and,
our community suffers.

-Acts 17:28
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less of race, creed, or color-are often spoken glibly
today. Here in Minnesota, these words should be translated
into positive legislation whi~h will stand as a testimony
to our determination that every Minnesotan shall havri equal
economic opportunity, based on his ability, without Rny
detrim~nt because of his race, color~ creed. or national
origin. Such legislation is important., first of all, be
cause it is right. In the words of the BiLle, God -has
made oC one blood all nations of men ••• on the face of the
earth.· •

But it is important, too, because any other policy is
economically unsound. Our minority group8 have much to
contribute culturally and economically to the life of our
state. 10 the extent that we make it impossible for a
pote"ti~l physician, engineer, or businessman 'to make use
of the capacity that God has ~iven him, to that extent we
deprive ourselves of thebene!it of his productivity, and,
our community suffers.
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The seeond ••. gre~t ,olll.ori()~~,t~cvet~~enJ:;i.)theenhance~
mentand conservation of our nllt\u·.l're's~ul"cf).>,

A huridredyt'!8l'ft ago, ltsee~~dth~tiour{~e8';ul'ces'*ere
limitless; forests stretched asfsr ·as the eye coulds,un
fish and game Jil1edthe s,treallls and the Jand. But with
the growth in our population, land the cultivation of the
great share of our land, we became aware that our resources
are not inexhaustible; that if QUI' children are to enjoy
them, we must guide their utilization by soundly scientific
principles.

And ~rom ton~ study ana exrerienc~, we have learned that
the most important of those principles is that we must work
with nature, not contrary to nature. In my conversations
with our people who are particularly eoncerned with natural
resourc~s, many of them have expressed this principle by
saying "Nature's way is best." In spite of the sound and
devoted work of many of OUT conservation officials and
experts, our program for hondling our natural resources has
in the past been too often one of pai.ctiniirk and piecemeal.
We have even had the experienc~ of watchirg one division
carryon a pro~ram which was cancelled out by the pro~ram

of another division.

A trvly effective natural resources program must be
based on a unified. long-range policy which will consider
the effects of each of our nat~ral resources on all the
others--land, water. wildlife, forestry, anuminerals. That
kind of program is essential. because it recognizes and
cooperates with th~ balance of natural forces.

Such a program is much easier to generalize about than
to plan in detail. But we must reach a clear understanding
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in the past been too often one of ~at~~~~rk and piecemeal.
We have even had the experience of watchirg one division
carryon a pro~ram which was cancelled out by the pro~r8m

of another division.

A tr~ly effective natural resources program must be
based on a unified, long-range policy which will consider
the effects of each of our nat~ral resources on all the
others··land, water, wildlife, forestry, anuminerals. That
kind of program is essential. because it recognizes and
cooperates with th~ balance of natural forces.

Such a program is much easier to generalize about than
to plan in detail. But we must reach a clear understanding
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ThuA far we have considered the goa 1s of' OUi" st'a tegoy·
ernment in the conserving and e~p8nding of both'uman and
ns tural resou fees • But as wed factI.'s t.hegrea tneeds in
thesf! .re~s. and the great work to bedone.wemu8t always
face the reality that services to our people, and services
in the ,:onservinn of our resources, must be paid for through
taxes. How is it possible that our state, alr~ady confront
ing a shortage of funds, can ever look forward to meeting
the real needs of our welfare and conservation programs?

The key to meeting these needs lies in the development
of An expand ing economy in the Sta te of Minnesota. On 1y as'
we expand the level of business activity in this 8t3t~.

only as we see increaaing prosperityo~ the farm. and ex·
panding payrolls in our factories, can we provide the tax
base upon wh ich the State of Minnesota can fu lfi 11 the t.esks
of government. It is for this reason that a major. long
range purpose of this administration will involve attention
to the development of resources and the expansion of indus
try in our state.

. . . .111< .... '. '.' .•.•. > .......•. '.
DEVELOPMENT 'OF AN EXPAND INGECOMOMY

;.'"~." --c";';~:"\'nff;t'~';,;:';~~;i~[~i-~~~'~;i;~;~':"

.:Ct~:~~~#~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~(j~ili,,~,~ ~(~V;,~~~~~~t,M~,~~;~~~';J';:•
dec i s·i o,,'s.r-e,,"ru',~."~a.~a')"c)~:\th~::'~~$t..?~;,t<ii;tfJ;\·"ia;',s'ci~~tif ie" ' ,

::;:::~··~~d~~::iti~~a'1~~~~~.1~i~~~~f~~".'$~~~';'~;~"~~~~~;~;; ;., ,.,. ;
and trulyert~etivePto;lJ!~.·:'~'Ana:'::w"~:f.~~:.u·e&:.~.:'. ·p'~()8r•• Ii.'. :;','" ,
been' de.,eloped,theorri.ci~l.. ~f ,~"U!:'ltOY~r:"~n!:mus.tha'~e" ~:
the' cour.ge.···. to·r.$ist:ahyilo·caJ'illre!¥u...es<.,,~,i~~>se'4!~;·~O.· '~',:
die t or t·.. it·...rrom. i t 8,. ·goal:.dOu~t~~'o~r:ee!..re'·~~o:!'~pcrt,ll~i' .. ;"

to be . manipulated as po1itic~l'pIu:••~•. ::ney:.".t.;j,~,maftsi.e! '.'
wiae 1y., 'and' uaed 'for the,lh!ne:ri't aild< enj'oyment .ot a 11 of ',i'

our people. like. .' . ... "

utilizing Our Advantages

Like all other states, Minnesota has its own pattern of
assets and dis8dvanta~es. Our unused timber and minerals
offer a tremendous opportunity for future economic develop·
ment. Already basic research in the utilization of taconite
has begun to develop an industry which will gradually as
sume more and more importance in the life or our state.

And research relatinR' to other Minnesota minerals and plants
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ernment in the conserving and expanding of both hutrlsnand
nD tu ral resou tees • But. as we discus's t.hegrea tneeds in
these are~s. and the great work to bedone.wemu8t always
face the reality that services to our pe~~le, and ~eryices

in the conservinn of our resources. must be paid forthrou,gh
taxes. tlow is it possible that our state. alr~ady confront
ing a shortage of funds, can ever look forward to meeting
the real needs of our welfAre and conservation programs?

The key to meeting these needs lies in the development
of an expanding economy in the State of Minnesota. Only as'
~e expand the level of business activity in this .tat~.

only as we see increa~ing prosperity on the farm, and ex·
ponding payrolls in our factories, ean we provide the tax
base upon which the State of Minnesota can rutH 11 the t.asks
of government. It is for this reason that a major, long
range purpose of this administrfttion will involve attention
to the development of resources &"d the expansion of indus
try in our state.

utilizing Our Advantages

Like all other states, Minnesota has its own pattern of
assets and dis8dvanta~es. Our unused timber and minerals
offer a tremendous opportunity for future economic develop
ment. Already basic research in the uti litation of taconite
has begun to develop an industry which will g~adually as
sume more and more importance in the life or our state.

And research relatin« to other Minnesota minerals and plants
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located in.·. theheaart.,~~>t~ttra.p~dly:~."~l~plRg.&tJ~,~~lfi~~,,~~; .,' .'
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Tax eli.ate and lusine ••

Ul~imBt~ly, the services of our government can be paid

for only by an expanding economy. A tax climate which dis

coura~~s husiness, or which puts ~s at a disadvanta~e in

competition with other states in attracting new industries,

is short-sighted and costly. I, therefore, intend to

appoint a committee to study the competitive ellect of taxes

on industry in the State of Minnesota. Admittedly, the

work of such a committee will be difficult but, if it does

its wo~k, it can be of the greatest importance. Only as we

have production, profits, and dividends can we have bptter

wa~es. social services, adequ:t: ~~~~~~ion, and all the

other services of. our government.

A third important facet of our work to build Minnesota's

economy has to do with the development of an ima~inative.

lon~-r8n~e highway program. Our highways are flot only im

portant to the safety and pleasure of Minne~ota motorists,

they a re a Iso essen t ia 1 to business and agricu Itura 1 ac ti vi ty

in our state. Good roads are an incentive to the location of

new industrie~: they carry our chi~dren to school; they in-

• i.l- &&2 & . tU_&&~
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PO$ it i on,' i8.~othadv~n t..I~~u.·.~d<';~.~.:8,d".nt,.Be(,us.'_ince .'
ou r. s tate ·isl.r 'frotoithe,'larg'e '.~tf(.~..~i~~,t~e£ii<1t t....but
loc. ted' 'in thehea rt·:oi.th.rapidly';de~eq:cJ>'iftg,;t1p,~~Mid~e.t.;
00 r ·cn mate is .oneor·the~rllct.OI'&,.h~i'c:b~·il~ftg.:"ith'O,U'C' un
matched '. beauties. 0'( ·nat~.re'.nd,ou'rr~$ouree~.fof:l.ki.And,
I' i ve rs, .. makeMir.ne.otaon~of.the:outstanding'yacat'iiORanel.

.rescl"t'areasof th~ wor 1<1 .. , . ::'"" ',,;
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Alto~e,ther,. Ott!' st.t,e shows mOl'e·.it'8Il'ulol'i'thecl'cdit, tban
the deLlt side of the ledger. 'But· the ,. importantc()nsidera-
t ion in developing our ~COnoi\'ly,.nd,pl;rticuJ.rlYineneoul'''
aging new indus t r ~.~$, . is .t.o carefully adapt them ,to the
particular pattern or advantages thatwehave·-to identify
and encourage' thoseindll,stries wh'ieltfitlogi~.llY inio
our pattern of resources and opportunitielt ~ . Hei-eagaill,
further research is badly needed. And in ihi. field, our
government should be of invDluables~rvice fn pl~nning

cooperatively with business. labor and agriculture 'li1" the
most effective utilization of the re.ources of the state.

fa. eli.ate and Busine ••

Ultim8t~ly. the services of our government can be raid
for only by an expanding economy. A tax climate which dis
coura~es husiness, or which puts ~s at a disadvanta~e in
competition with other states in attracting new industries,
is short-sighted and costly. I, therefore, intend to
appoint a committee to study the competitive effect of taxes
on industry in the State of Minnesota. Admittedly, the
work of such a committee will be di(ficult but, if it does
its wo~k, itean be of the greatest importance. Ohly as we
have production, profits, and dividends can we have bptter
wa~es, social services, adequ=~~ ~~~~~~ion, and all the
other services of. our government.

HI ghwa)'.

A third important facet of our work to build Minne8ota'~

economy has to do with the development of an ima~inative,

lontt·ran~~ highway program. Our highways are flot only im
portant to the safety and pleasure of MinneE.ota motorists,
they are also essential to business and agricultural activity
in our state. Good roads are an incentive to the location of
new industrie~; they carry our chi~dren to school; they in-
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Irartieularly urge this leRi81.tllreto;de·eidjtup~~/.new,
formu ha lor the di stri butionof highw.y lu.nds derive~, from

our high.ay ust'rs ta;ces. Sueh a lormula,proYiding.£c:»rdis

tribution of funds among our counties, cities. and trunk

highway system, iu; an essential first steptowardCin81u':ing

the type or highway program needed for our state. Inasmuch

8S the new formula will haye t.o be submitted to the peopltt

of Minnesota as • constitutional amendment, it i. important

that we reach a aound early decision in this matter.

~.~---~-

.. ' ii' j";:;~'rs;;'i~;~~!~~~~Jlj~~::::;;c(Jif,;~~']1~1~~f~t~;;;l~;~"'i3;;t.

c re a8 ~'.' ...tlae,eJri'C;i.~n~y ..~ ~ ,t.~',w~~elt..·'I.~~rft~·r~"i·~~j-~:,.,p~~d~~e·.t;t"(i:; :./:;,~<

Ina..kf) tos:·the"'.~~(b.si,:4:t.·o~h~1,,P~~~~~·~J)~tii~:r.. ~tl:·.. ·,;\I'~:~~ ·;'\~·;;~;i~i;.:··i:'~;

tou r i stit rade, .~n·eor.. t~emajo·r·ft·-=O~dmi~,!·ac'~ivli'~~·~i~~·~"fs \ .,

be...ti rd.· ...nd.....ri.,d.:,~•.~~,':.;;f,~;;l;;:;,';/;y;;;,';.~~;;'~~B;'; ;iY,;i;: ';';;

AgYouknow,.• st'eatde81·CJr'at.uaY·.ilf81J ..~lt~8,~t··b~~~~~~~"'"

of ·Minneso.•~.a' 5". highway .•:.. ·ftn.d .•.·road/•.....proB!e'~~· ••::·il·,r~l\~i!~o.e~ft.~~:;':>/i·:;'

1edgein' pa r tieul~r '.t)'e.tboro,tlgh.e·l'ci.·'.e~Is:~~·~~"'t~.C).~a:.~.e.r~.:;~~:. .

t. he In te rimJf ighway ..• ·. StudYCommis~~~"f'.C')'St~bJi.~h~~~'.f.h'e· ,..•.

last legilll.ture•.·Therecommend~t'ioft~cr·'th'is).,gtt)up,.il~01Je ,.. :

invaluabl'e to Uti $lswe.et8bout\,se~tiu'g~~t!ded.'high"ay:

improvements. ." .. ,
:"oJ".'

Let me also emphasize the importance of highway improve

ment to our hope for a better safety record in Minnesota.

We in government must work .ith the people of Minnesota in

reducing the tragic toll from highway B~cidents. G~od

roads, well marked, well ensineered, and well surfaced, are

essential to highway safeLy. Additional efforts are needed

in the £{elds ~f safety educBtio~ and law enforcement in

order to reduce t.he terrible accident rate.

Duluth and The st. Lawrence Seaway

One of the hopeful prospects for Minnesota's economic

future is the development of the St. Lawrence Seaway. This

will, in time. bring sea going ships to the very shores of

Minnesota. Through the beautiful port of Duluth, Minnesota

,. produce can be shipped di rectly to ports allover the world.

It is imperative that Minnesota look now toward the

development of the Duluth harbor. \\e must be ready wi th

adequate facilities lor the flourishing trade which will

follow the opening or the Seaway. If we delay too long i"JI
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Ag yob know t. ·agzoeat.de81·ot;situdt<~~s.•lr~~d1·'be~nmid.~'
of fA i nnesota' s htsbwaY4Utd' 1'08dprol)lem•.•. :·;J;,~.n1iijto.ekft,o!'7>;
ledge .in partieul$r·the.·.·.··.thorotlgh.n.d~c()n·~cit:ffti.o~s.c.r,,;.O~i"
the Interim JHghway StudYCo~milU~~On~\establi.<h¥d'·byt.h~·
l aat' legislature.' ...Thereeomme.nd'tlonsot·'ithis;gto~pwilt,b4t
iny.lilabfe to us a.we setabout>s4tnriug needecl'highw.y .

.C','"'' _,,, ' . . u '. ,", . "

improvements.

I particularly urf(e this leR181.turetodeeid~up~.,.ne.. '
Cormula (or the distributioft<of highwAy funds derived,from
our high••y ust'rs taxes. Sueha lormula,ptoviding£Clt dis
tribution of funds among our counties, citie~,and ~runk

highway system, i$ an essential firslstep towardfirulneing
the type of highway program needed Cor our stale. Inasmuch
as the new formula will have to be submitted to the pecplf:
of Minnesota as • constitutional amendment. it i.important
that we reach a ~ound early decision in this matter.

~afety

Let me also emphasize the importance of highway improve
ment to our hope for a better safety record in Minnesota.
We in government must work with the people of Minnesota in
reducing the tragic toll from highway A~cidents. (,~od

roads, well marked. well engineered, and well surfaced, are
essential to highway safely. AddiLional efforts are needed
in the r{elds ~f ~arety educatio~ and law enforcement in
order to reduce t.he t.errible accident rate.

Duluth and The st. Lawrence Seaway

One of the hopeful prospects for Minnesota's economic
fulure is the development of the St. I...a.renc~ Seaway. This
will. in time, bTing sea going ships to the very shores of
Minnesota. Through the beautiful port of Duluth, Minnesota

,. produce can be shipped directly to ports allover the world.

It is imperative that Minnesota look now toward the
development of the Duluth harbor. \fie must be ready with
adequate facilities Ior the flourishing trade which will
follow the opening of the Seaway. II we delay too long in
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Developing Far. Incom,

Moreover, the State of Mi~nesot. should make sure that

our standards relatin~ to health, safety, and other condi

tions or employment meet the hiRhest modern requiremen~B.

l&lnn·:"M.ft.t'!f;;~.t ••••t.l.".·..·······.·.··
As we e.,n8iderthe~~~iO,t.\t1.ysiDwhich the eeonomy of

our s ta tee~n e:CJuln~. weM~n,t f\ot. forg~t that. the ...!!.l basis

;)f American eeonomicauperioTityinthe.~rJd today .i. our

system or m.a~ ,,,oauc.t.ion.. This .,..tem,in t.urD. depends

on mass purchsslnR power. In other words, if our economy

is to expand. our.~rking men and women must share in the

rewards orinc~a8edproduct.ivity,and be able to provide

Iftartu~t& £ormore>goOds and services by rea.on of thei r in·

creased put"chasing power. Minnesota tabor. perhaps the

most productive in the world. can make its best contribution

to economic expansion onl, in a climate of free collective

bargaining.

Incr~aging farm income is also essential to an expanding

economy. Our farms are among the most productive in the

nation, and continuing rtse.rch will make them even more

productive in t~f! future. In a very real sense, agriculture

is the basic industry of Minnesota, on which the prosperity

of the whole Rtate depends.

And for that reason, the long-continued decline in ferm

prices is of vital importance to all of us. This r-roblem is

more than a local one; it is national, and ~ven inter

national, in scope. So long as parity prices in Minnesota

are below the national average, our state government must

concern itself with the problem of our farmers' income and

rrices. Our state government can act effectively as e

}~ ... ~.",::' .. ~',-.:., ,~,-:;-~~-;----;-.C'-'·-~-·--'_"""',-.,.
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. for tnt•. reagoQ, J:,.ecOm"i,r;·~that't'."tir.~,.,ft't:l@'~i'.l.t~..:e
unde I't.ak~,.tudyot ,·thei.pl! i:.t'~Otl\;I:ot\'th~;-$',~." loMin.~e... · .'

sota '. economy••ndttuAt"we,de"~loplir"i'oli~d.•ilt'.~e:rnin8 ." .
the part t:6be played bYotirst"t.e';lovetftliMn,i in ih.'.ecu~.

iftg of' t.he eeonomiebfu,efi ts,of, ina :e.~il'lcUilg inla1ld~ort.

£01' the S~&te otMiftneih'''~.. ... '; ..... : :~ '.

r
f
i
I
i

d ££!W!1!llL iii

;i:i:(=gP}:~:=~;;~:ii~fl~n~$f~~~~~t~~{!'~i~~'!.~~1i~~~;
f 01-. ". th.I·." eA.iio~.··., •. ·•.••••·.I e#o.~Dd'Y,t·h!t.~.Ki;'.~r'.~ft'~;~'l~'ii~l.tj ,,,· •••.·

unde rtak«"struiy "of'the .illpl!~.'tio~j·,o~(\,tle;~••ti',.~o ..irib.~ ."
S ota'aeeonomy, ..•ncJthat'wf!de.'lop.ri....,p,~lifi..#.i:e;r:nift, '.
therart. iobe .. ~l.Yed .. ~,otil'st.'te'·jo.er~...,utinttif:·'utCta~.
ing of tlte eeon.or,rriebeftefi tao£.. 8nejpiwaing ',' inla.ct .'port.
for the St.ete· o:tMiraoes,ota. ',.

, , .. , ,

A. w~ e"wHtlder the ,variOtia ways in which the economy of
our 8t.atee~n eXfulnd, welftast.not. forget that. thef'eal ba.i •
.:)f American eeonomie auperiori ty in the • ...,rJd, toda, i. our
.,8tefft or mlUU~ .,,,oduetion. Thie .yeteM,in turn. depends
on nUllS. purehssinR power. tn other words, if our ~eonf)my

is ,to expand, our .."rking men and women must share in the
rewards of increased product.ivity, and be able to provide
market.s for more goOds and services by reason or their in·
creafted purchasing power. Minnesota labor. perhaps the
most productive in the world, ean make its best contribution
to economic expansion only in a climate of free collective
bargainin~.

Moreover, the State of Minnesota shoo Id make sure that
our standards relatinR to health, safety, and other condi
tions of employment meet the hiRhest modern requiremenks.

Developing Farm Incom,

Incr~aging farm income is also essenti.l to an expanding
economy. OUf' farms are among the most productive in the
nation, and continuing rEse4rch will make them even more
productive in t!lf'! future. In a very real sense, agriculture
is the basic industry of Minnf'!sota, on which the prosperity
of the whole Ntate depends.

And for that reason, the long-continued decline in {arm
prices is of vital importance to all of us. This rroblem is
more than a local one; it is national, and ~ven inter
national, in scope. So long as parity prices in Minnesota
are below the national average, our state government must
concern itself with the problem of our farmers' income and
rrices. Our state government can act efCectively as 8
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The .roul'th.:·.~re.t.lo~l:.of\I~~,~i,~~e~~~~i·.~~t.i!i~j:~h.i~'n:'~':';·h
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wOt! Id Ii Ice '. to.·prop~e!o!,yc.,r(~~t'''.id~~.·~itift,tli~·~i'.:~t:!t~~~ft:>r:,':·','.

i a the ...•ehie"emeft.t.ot.:tJUllli.u.,~!~icl~·"~y;'in>;,~.~,t'.!'~~n~~;, 'f,

This i It .. ft "rea ira .,wh i etf~he,.dmfftf.tr~~i,!~,.nd.'le'i.1Gl~~!~,': .

br~nche8 'of cur ·govern.ent· ••••h.re••..••••.• l.~s~'equ~lre~~~n.ibili.t'i.·;.·····

When we. II Dk t.he (people .• 0 r,on ,r~ .•..•t.t~:l.,." rp~rt:e~".ftdi~g ...

lIerv ices. w~ bave fift nb I ig.t.ion"'hich.l>fttel~~r't:;kef!nly.

t.o see t.hat. thollieIU!l'vi~e.~re'prcvidedul1der\el)~diti()n
.

of ••nd.m.t'fieieney and weoncm'. Tomeei tbi,o~liraii~l'J.

I .m going to examine our .. polieie8.ftd.Guror~a"Jt.t.ioftin

great detat 1. to make sure that. we, get tbe greaaest poslSible

retvr", {or ."err dollar spent. by tlds gOyerRlllent.

This means we must institute a pro~r8m of administrative

rror~ani:.tion. At present a great number of oYerlappin~

8~encies, connected by tangled lines or authority, result

in substantial waste of time and money. In planning the

reorganization of the executive branch of our government,

we haye already made a eare£ul reyiew of the report of the

"Little Hooyer Commission". Further studies are presently

under way.

It is clear that improyement in the efficiency of our

~overnment will necessarily involve changes in familiar

organizational patterns, and long-continued ways of doing

thin~s. We cannot hope to make such changes without tempo

rary Jiscomfort and inconvenience. It is only human to

clin~ to a routine which has become familiar over a period

of years. And so I ask ~ach member of the goyernment and

everyone who de8ls with this state governme.~ to bring to

his work during the next two years a fresh point of view, a

new alertness to the possibility of finding new ways or

doing thinKS that may result in greater economies and im

proved services for our p~or.le. We .ill need and will be

•• king for the assistance and support of everyone, and
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ia the aehie"emcnt. ol.:fJunci.u • ..,rrici~·ft~y.in"'.'~"'lr"f!lent~; ,r

This is an area ira' whiehthe.dtlifti.. t.rativ~ ..•nd·.le'i.l.t~v.~.'
branehe8 of cur«oYern.ent.h.re.11B·o.teqtu.lre.p~ft.ibillt,•.

When we eDit t.hepeopleorOur8t.t.et"'UJrpo..t·e.pandj~r ,,'
aery ices .. W4! haye fift ob H«at.ion. whiehIftte !v~riy"k~enly.
t.o see t.h. t thoa. serv i.ee•• re' proYidedul1d~r ..:oftditi()n8
of .«nd._ efficiency and weenOlly. To meet thiaolHlglliiofl.
1 am goin« to examine our polic:ie8.ftdGuror~.nl&.tionin
greAt detail. to make sure that we get the grea,test pos$ihle
r .. tur" for eyerr dollar spent by this governfllent.

Ad!J n) 8 tra t i 'Ie '.or,anl zat lem

This means we mu~t institute a pro~r8m of administrative
r~or~.niz.tion. At present a gTeat number of overl.ppin~

8~encies, connected by tan«led lines of authority, result
in substantial waste of time and money. In planning the
reorgani&ation of the executive branch of our government,
we have already made 3 careful review of the report of the
"Little Hoover Commission". Further studies are pr@s@ntl,
under way.

It is clear that imrrovement in the efficiency of our
~overnment will necessarily involve ch.n~es in familiar
or~Rniz8Lional r8tterftS, and long-continued ways of doing
thin~s. We cannot hope to make such changes without tempo
rary Jiscomrort and inconvenience. It is only human to
clin~ ~o a routine which has become familiar o"er a period
of years. And so I a~k ~ach member of the goyernment and
eyeryone who deBI§ with this state governmef~ to bring to
his work during the next two year. a fresh point of view, a
new alertness to the possibility of findin~ new ways of
doing thinKS that may result in greater economies and im
proved services lor our p~orle. We will need and will be
•• king for the assiatance and support of everyone, and
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·... /···C~nll{itlJtlo~.lfiR.~l.·iofl·

An.ot.laet* major ;,tep iiJirriod.,rllizih,'outgovel'nm6ftt.. lathe

revi sion·.. of .our· centul'y-oldecntu.i tution•. Administrative

and ..•·legi 8.1Itive.:acts••loJ\~ ••a~~~ot eDo~lh..,AI\d .• sol·.parti ..

cu 1. r 1y •U JtgE '. t.1t. tanamf!'ndme,t\tbeaub1nitted ." to:thepeop1e

o fMinneso ta. .e.liin.gf0 ....con. tit.u tiona1 . caRven tionto

revise and bring. up .todete thebasicmaehiner) of govern ..

ment in the State or Minnesota. .

Reappo rtt onrten t

Reapportionment, as required by the Constitution of

Minnesota, is long ove~du.. Reapportioning ~hc legislative

~istricts so 8S to realistically reflect the present dis

t.ribution of population in the atate ,h:.uld make the legis

lature more truly representotive, and would immeasurably

enhance its digni ty and prestige. I canoot urge too ,strong

ly that the legislature comply with the provisions of the

Consti tuti~ which we have sworn to support, and reapportion

the legislative districts during the current session~

Party Oasignation

1 urge you to provide further {or greater re~ponsibility

in government by partisan de~ignation of members of the

state legislature.

Employee Morale

The efficiency or the government rests in very large

measure on the morale of Slate employees. To that end, we

must provide opportunities for promotion, security under an

improved merit system, and an adequate retirement program.

The experience and ability of our state employees is one of

the most valuable aasets of our state. It must not be

overlooked.
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Anot.het' major s'tepinmOdEtrniiinS01Jtgoyernmtint' IS the
revi aionufour centu rY-cHdC1)nat.i tution. 'Admini .t.rative
and ,legi ,.. 8 ti ve ,:acts .1oneare~ot enough. .Andsol'pariti ..
cu la r 1y 'u'se til at an amf!'ndmentbeaublnit.ted ~othepeop1e
o CUinneBota.ealUngforaconatitut,ionalcoD'VetH,ion to
revise and bringijp t.odlitetheba.lenuiu'thinet) of ,over,,"
ment in the State of Minnesota. ' '

Reapportionment, as required by the Constitution of
Minnesota, is long overdu.. Reapportioning the legislative
~istricts so 8S to realistically reflect the present dis
t.ribution of population in the state '",:.uld make the legis
lature more truly repr~sentotive. end would immeasurably
enhance its dignity and prestige. I canoot urge too strong
ly that the legislature comply with the provisions or the
Consti tuti6'tl which we have sworn to support, and reapportion
the legislative districts during the current session~
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Party Designation

I urge you to provide further for greater re~ponsibility

in government by partisan de~ignation of members of the
state legislature.

Employee Moral.

lhe efficiency or the government rests in very large
measure on the morale of state employees. To that end, we
must provide opportunities for promotion, security under an
improved merit system, and an ad~quate retirement program.
The experience and ability of our state employees is one of
the most valuable assets of our state. It must not be
overlooked.
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The next tV/oyeDt. wi Ilbe'1I~~ri~cJoihard'w·61"1t'l'or·.·all

of us•.Wec.nnot hope to. solve'.llolthe'p.r'obl~m.d,at

now con front us by 1957 • But I lookfor••rd~on,fidentlyt.o

significant tJrogrtHHI to_ardour >soalso>Letus,bopethatil'l'

the n~xt two years we can aehieyeagreatc~icneasureof

administrative responsibility; tha~ the deTelop8\ent or our

neturalresources and the growth of our economy can move'

ahead on parallel roads; and that we can extend and deepen

ou r eon cern (or the we 1fare 0 f ou r people °
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1here is no activity ()('go"eun~e..t.,.or~:i~p(f,,~,u';tt~~n ...•..••.•

t h~ e n for c~men toJ.thelaw~:e"a«;"t~~fj)"it.h~,.l~g~~l,~~ ...~'.,< ••.,

The & t r e'ngtbot.·,~Jl~"en'tirei'.~·at,~,.r~.s~#/!C).I\,.;'e;on~;i~t.~~'t:.. 8ia~,;,;'. ,~~

v i gor'OU5 .1 aw~enfo~ceaa~nt.. >'. tJu.Tl",tt':,t~i;~·'i"•.d~'i~~fi·~tlt~'on.::'.~~~):<;
lipi r it and the .... 1et.te r; orthel.aws.~(~~~~/'~'t;~~e.>'CJf}~i~nlt.~o'i~J ., .

wi 11 be .' en{orted·fu 11y'and'c():~·.~i,~n~,1C)~.·!:>1"'-,{:~;!,:~~,,~,~.,:r'..... '... , .'

. p ledge you an alert vi8ili()!th~'~n,d',~fie'i,tbep~c.~Je·;~~~ey\·

will be handledwitb s'erupulou.hbnestYille"er,.:'r~sfle'et. '
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Ihj'load :i&.~~';',,<" ."

It has been my privilege to participate this week in the

ceremonies which have installed many new me.hp.ra of our

government. Close association with most of these men in

the past has demonstrated that they bring en ability and

a devotion to public service which will be invaluable dur

ing the difficult da~s ahead.

AJd 1 have been gre~tly heartened by the friendliness,

goodwilf, and wholehearted spirit of cooperation that have

been 81r~ady displayed by 80 many of you and by others in

the service of our state. The warmth of your welcome has

given me confidence that, working together with the help or
rJOd, we can build for Minnesota and her people .. great future.

Thank you, end may God bless you all.
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The next' tweyea,. wi llbeaperied olhard';o<rkCorall
of us. We cannot hope to solve' oIl 0 lthe'p,r'oblemathat
now confro~t us by 1957. But I lookfor••rdeonJidentlyt.o i

sig-ni !ieant tJrogrc§& toward our goals. Letusbopc t.hat in' ,J

11the n~xt two year3ll we can achieve agreatcr;measureof
administrative responsibility; tha~ thedeTelopfttent or our 1
natural resources and the growth of our economy can move I

ahead on parallel roads; and that ~e can extend and deepen
our concern for the weI fare of our people.
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will be handled witb s'crupulou8 hontu.tYi~e.~rt'J-e.,.e·et.
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It has been my privilege to participate this week in the
ceremonies which have installed many new memb~rs 01 our
government. Close association with most of these men in
the paat has demonstrated that they bring an ahility and
a devotion to public ser~ic~ which will be invaluable dur
ing the difficult d8~S ahead.

AJd I have been gre~tly heartened by the friendliness,
goodwitf, and wholehearted spirit of cooperation that have
been 81r~ady displayed by 80 many of you and by others in
the service of our state. The warmth of your welcome has
given me confidence that, working together with the help of
ClOd, we can build tor Minnesota and her people a Ireat future.

Thank you, and may God bless you all.
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